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Propositions
. and Grievances By his own.rennest Mr. ChadA, Reduction Of Tne Tax On fHE LEGISLATURE. obins. Todd, Parker. Dotson. mVim WiLsoft Advance bourn was excused from serving

on the committee on insnna
asylum.

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE

Leak, . Winston, and Thomas.
Banks and. Currency Leak,

Connor, Dotson, Cooper, Brown,
Horne, and Franklin. " "

BILLS AND EESOLTJTIONS. ' ,

Mr. Gudger was the firt to take

A WKEKLY DEMOCRATIC NEWfiPA.
PER DEVOTED TO THE MATEBIAD,

EDUCATIONAL, POLITICAL AND
VEEjSSTs OF ASTERN

NORTH CAROLINA, r

WHAT OUR LAW'M AKEKS Transmitting resolution to raise a
ARE DOING AND SAYIML committee of conference to revise

Marriage. ;

The jAdvance was the first
paper1 in North Carolina to de-

mand the reduction of the tax
on the marriage license. Un-

aided a'nd single-hande- d for
many months , we labored to
educate the public mind up
to the necessity of removing
all barriers against marriages.
W nnw thintt we see a rift in

Published Every Prfday Morning. the floor. He desired a bill to be
passed to make it unlawful for any
person to practice medicine in this
State without a liceuse; Mr. Con

Last week the Advance noted
JiupltB) Daniels.'

'

Editor ad Frepnttor.

nor wanted section 1245 of theH. J. nABDY.::::::::?:General Agent
tbe lection of E. T. Jioyfcin Esqj
as President pro tern f the Senate1
and Col. Thos. M. Holt, as Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

(Lode repealed and the registra 1 i If JXr- - - 111tion of deeds required: Mr. Con- -the cloud and the silver liningThursday Morning,, January 15, CHEMICAIS,! &C.his work was . completed on hnor also introduced an act to reg KAINIT.iXWt1v visible. On the sec
of the Thursday, together with the elec-

tion of the various clerks. On
ulate tue sale ot property under
mortgage and deeds of trust: Mr.onS dav of the session- The Casli System. I (

Legislature the (following bill riday the Legislators settled

the judicial system ot the State,
asking concurence of the Senate,
which was agreed to$ and the
President designated as the Sen-
ate branch of the committee Mess-
rs. Buxton and Mason ; ,

HOUSE.
Monday, Jan. 12th.

The following bills were introduced:
By Mr. Alston, to define the duties
oi overseer of public roads; by Mr.
Jones, ofAlexander, to fix the stand-
ard weight of a bushel of corn and
a bushel of peas; v by Mr. McRae,
for the relief of disabled Confed-
erate soldiersfall who have lost an
arm or leg to be paid $50 annual-
ly.: by Mr. Lockley, to prohibit
cities, towns and villages ; from
levying and collecting or attempt-
ing to collect poll tax; by Mr. Mar-
tin, jto amend 2580 of the Code, so

nroa intrrsflnced ibv E.'' Th first of the New Year,
Means-thoug- ht Judges ought to be
required to allow juries to take
writteu instructions with them onEao . Senator t from Duplin OF-- MANUFACTURERSirhfin creditors are expected to

down to work as the following
synopsis of the proceedings taken
from both the Raleigh dailies will
Show: ' : - f

t.tneir retirement ; Mr.'Gatlirig, ressettle their unpaid accounts arid
when debtors are pressing on all
sides for their money, and when

oiution authorizing" the President
of the Senate to appoint as m 'ny

f - i

county: I
A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT

TO BEBPCE THE PRICE
'

OF MAR-

RIAGE LICENSE. . ,,
TLe CTPnf flrft try iVil.-- -. 1. i - - - ' . . .."vyfarmers are . making arrange

SENATE
I Friday, Jan, 9th.

At 11 o'clock Speaker Boykin illllll1 I'itpv A X wees uia no; run me out or tne
Bug

&nd CARRIAGE, business. It only run, tne ot fTOMits for suDDlies for another The' General Assembly ' Of
lueiuuers oi tne isenate as h'
deem advisable on the corr .
on the judiciary adopted.

'HOUSE.North Carolina. Io bnacv: et fall ' the gavel and the solemn
soloo s became quiet. Rev. Dr.sanHnn i at. ThiU. there shall be i
Atkinson made the opening pray--

n Sr.AtiA or conntv tax imposed
r.er nne iresmenc presentea toupon marriage liceosend all laws that) teachers of the first grade

shall receive 840, of second erade

Saturday, January It
Mr. Robinson of Sampson pre-

sented a petition asking for theprohibition of the sale of liquor in

onj.the iSenate a voluminous batch of "Me inerjggy, Carriage and Harness business
$30, and of third grade $0; by Mr. ihl ,1 ffale. ever before- - 1 8h" el. from nov

Kli Carriages and Ilarnees that Lave eve

imposiug the same are uercuy.ic- -

Section 2nd. Thai the Register
nf flftf.ds shall receive seventy-liv- e

documents, which he received
through the mail, relating .to the
contested' election in the 3rd Sen

Womack, to increase the number
of Superior Court Judges andI Ji- - f"lu iQ mis market. Remember it m nNORFOLK, VA. Buggies from me:SOS, 154 and 150 WATER STREET,dicial Districts to 13; by Mratorial District, which was refernont-- for issniiiEr rnarriace license sell jhem on time

janD 3mo. .red to the committee on proposi-
tions and ' grievance! The Secreand shall receive no other lee for

that service. I .
f

Section JLxL This act shall be

mack, to '.re-enac- t and ameud
chapter 98 laws of 79, as amended
by act ratified Jan. 16, 83, to com-
promise,' comnte, and settle the

tary.; of State was instructed to KAINIT!furnish each Senator with a copyin force from and alter its ratifi
of the Code, on motion of Sena btate debts by. .air. tanvord, tor 5jAJNIT!cation., i . ' ...- f I have them at all i.rira yc r intor Connor. I the relief of certain soldiers of the

late war between the States; by Mr.Dn the sameday in the House i ti
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 1 T ? n IIarneS:' Carsiages. Bo sure and try I

I can be found near my old stand at Wiley W. Edwards' strMr. Jas.H. Pou,df Johnston, in- - Pou, to amend section 1005 of theThen followed thes introductiont.rniiiitA1 a similar bill. He Code relating to the carrying ol Of our own-- l'.injiortation.

o mues or Lebanon church, and
Mr. Miller8 of Cabarrus wanted a
resolution passed to raise a com-
mittee to' investigate the need of
more room for the Supreme Court.

And then the bills poured in.
Mr. Venters of Pitt introduced one
to provide a more uniform system
of taxing hogs ; Mr. Hobgood de-
sired to require the Superior Court
Judges to open court at 11 o'clock
on the' fiist day of the session;
Mr. Watson, of Hyde, wanted to
change the name of Lake Land-
ing township; Mr. Worthington
struck the key note of public opin-
ion by introducing a bill to reduce
the costs in legal proceedings; and
Mr. Eelton came, forward with an
act to prohibit killing of live stock
in the range when the owner shall
be unknown.
, The propositions to change cer

thought fiftv cents a sufficient ov'J8thconcealed weapons; by Mr Bland, for
mice to oav for wedded bliss

of a number of bills. E. JL Hill
fisq.; of Dnplin, introduced fa bill
to reduce the tax on inarriag$. The
bill in its entirety wiH be found in

the-relie- f of W. W. Shaw; by Mr.
Mr. Hill and &t. Pou should Jones, of Buncombe, to provide

year,Is peculiarly the
ate time to discuss the advan-
tages' which the cash system
enjoys over the prevalent "pay
you next fall" practice. '

- No country or; people have
prospered under the credit sys-

tem, and many j sections and
many people .have been unable
to make progress because this
barrio! has stood in the way.
The evils of the credit system
are patent. In -- our section
Jhe cotton producing counties
everyone is familiar with the
bad effects of j this, system
which has so long hung as
a black cloud over our pro-

gress and prosperity. The
plan of buying supplies to be
paid for when the . crop U3
made cannot work satisfacto-
rily. It car not make the farm-
ers independent. It necessi-
tates a stringency in money
markets, and leatfa to .failure,

xtravagarice and, in some
cases, to downright dishon-
esty. '.j. ''T'The Advance, once knew a
poor man, as honest as ..any
man, who to make a crop was
compelled te give a mortgage.
His crop was a failure He
could not pay the moftgagei
The merchant to whom he was
indebted could !not afford to
give him further indulgence,
and the mortgage was,': fore

for the supportof the public school"pool their issues" and not in another, column, l Mr. Troy
wanted criminal courts in certain lot a period or nve mouths perjure the bill by differing on 2a

annum.;cents. . i I bounties ; Mr. Gudger desired to 1The chair announced the (blMr, Pou. writes us, "there We have in store and now ois- -owing committee on-fis- interestsseems to be no doubt as to its
prevent the importation and sale
of pistols and other 'deadly wea-
pons; l3Ir. Winston thought it ad-
visable, to abolish certain fees of

King,(chainnan.) Felton, Worth' t ' ' rni "Frede- -cassaee m tne; iiouse. uv charging X Germap Barqueington, Chadwick, Patrick, Riggs, i
.Cale. '

Justices of the Peace, and to ex
Senate is all I fear." Mr. mu
writes : ,I find iuite a tenden-
cy in the Legislature to ridicule rick He rman" iMr. Busbee moved that all billswereempt them' from jury duty and the tain sections of the Code

many. i proposing to change the Code beaymeut ot poll taxg Col. Paul B.the 'reduction of the cost of pnuted.Means offered a retool utiou to ex DON'T DROP THIS UNTIIL YOU RIAD nthe
the INE SAIN11.marriage license, though I 715 TONS OF GENIIThe chair announced that Mr.

After the introduction of
bills the Speaker -- announced
following

pedite public busiuefes and to pre-
vent confusion and vtaste near thethink when an issue is; reacnea Holm an had been added to the

the bill will go through O.K." committee on finance; Mr. Gulley, -- :o:-close of the fessioujj Mr. Troy de
on enrolled bills; Mr. Cowell, on

COMMITTEES.
' Committee on Judiciary Worth
ington (chairman,) Busbee. Over

JohnE. Woodard Esq., member
of the Finance Cemmittee, to insane asylums. WE OFFEK THE ABOVE AT THE LOlvEHT OOX PETill1". PRICES.

sired action taken to improve the
swamp lands of the State; Mr.
Troy also' wanted a to protect
life and property on tjhe rail-road- s ;

Arnessage trom tne benate anwhom the bill has been refer man, Jones, of Buncombe, Waring.

Wise folks lxfore. tir day have aid
4iComjetitioii i the life of trade."
The proverb's old, but ever new,
And but proves it Mill is true. .

All goods are only made to sell, '

Hut how to buy, please Icarn'a well.
'
Come, buy of m, yon '11 have no Joss,
And find I'm Ktill, of trade, the BOSS

nte WiLL DO WELLPURCHASERS IN WANT OF A PURE. riArtfi,TiaAtftp a
TO BDY JlllJSred. writes. "I will look after nounced that that body had refus-

ed to concur - in House resolutionr . . . oiamoru, Aaams, vvoodard, rear-sail- ,

Bell, Pearson, Burton, Phil3lr. Winston came to the frontyour interests in your, special 1 ito raise a committee on judicial WE ALSO HAVE IN STOKli VD TO AHBIDet of cheap license. 1 win uo lips, liath, Bamuger, Bland, Tur - ' W

with the inevitable , and utterly
useless resolntii i. to instruct our
Representatives raf Cougress to

reforn., and requested that a joint
committee of conference bewhat I can to bring about theclosed. The mortgaged prop 600 TONS LISTER S GUAND.ner, vv in home, Jones, of Alexan-

der, Felton, Gulley, Womack, Take care of the cents and the dollars will tateViappointed. The House concurredreduction, so as to enable, you
to get married within the next vote for the immediate repeal of uuiia. r i 250 - Z ELL'S

erty 'was sold, J but did not
bring more than half enough
to satisfy the debt. The iner- -

m the suggestion, and Messrs,mmittee ouX!oirnorations Bus-
selves, and right here I beg leave to state that a j
store and an inquiry into my prices will convinc'
fact that nowhere else can you pave as inany'centa ir

tue Internal Keeuue; Mr. Rouu-tre- e
from Lenoir and Greene didthree months." ' Senator Con Womack. Pearson and Overman 200 - ACID PHOSPHITE.nor writes : "Having in puna were appointed on the committeebeeVJoues, of Buncombe, Miller,

Philips, Exum, Sueed, Gallowa.v,the correct tiling in introducing a
bill to provide for aib increase iu

. i worth of trade. 4
-that you desire to marry I have

FelSpn, Brown, Reid, Whittiugton, needed Legislation.dot forgotten the marriage 11 Which we are olFerinsfto the farm- -the Governor's salary ; Mr. Troy

chant lost a part of his ac-

count and believed the poor
i man dishonest. ' The man had
nothing, saw no chance to pay
the debt in full, and saw no

came to tne iront again makingcense reduction- - A x bill has
been introduced in both the

'. .Hi
iioiman, crim, tiail, Wall.'

Johit Co.nmittee on Judicial Re
form-4-Womac- (chairman,) Bus- -

To The Advance: In daya pretty good record for the first ers at unusuaiij low prices.dayby introducing a bill to proSenate and the House to reduce bei'ore the war when a farmei bad
bj hard work, earned and gaipetbee, j Aorthington, Jones, of Bun- -prospect of bettering his con-

dition. The result wasTin this ia . .hibic the employment, of convictthe cost of marriage license and 1 lines are hard Cotton is low, Meat is high, anldauis, Overman,cyuioe, oodaiu,7 a holiday, it was his custom tolabor on mechanical' works in thisI assure you I will give the Leazar, button , must do the best they. can. My gooda weretake his fishing pole and tiu can of BraECli & Hadlcy,Committee on Finance-r-Tat- emeasure my hearty support. worms and go to the nearest
. case, as in many others, that
both the merchant aad ' the
farmer lost. Each thought the
other had acted, badly and a

(chairman,) Stanford, CowelL Ben stream and catch enough fish for jan9 4mo s.
j The Advance will keep its
readers posted as to the fate of

Wilson, x. c. Bought for Cash at Panic" Prices,uett,i akefield, Exum, Duulap. supper and breakfast. Tbere was
no pleasure he prized more highlyArorey, Adams, Long, Murchisonpermanent estrangement was it'this important measure,

r Ana my customers suau nave tne aavaniage of it t, j.than the sport of catching the fishproduced. ' Lovill, Galloway, Dixoii, Pearsall
Stanford, Stewart, Bland, Bellamy

State. Other resolutions and bills'1
looking to private legislation .were
placed upon the calendar. .y--

'
MESSAGE FROM tHEllOrSE '

was then received jr transmitting
joint resolutions ' relating to a
revision of the, judicial system of
.the State proiosing to amend by
increasing number of committee
to niue so as to have one for each
judicial- - district. After the - mes

and there was no food so appetiz- The ' credit system as iri J. F. FARMER,In commoniwith a great many isnm, happen. ing. 'Ivogue in Eastern ; North CaroV people the Advance would re Committee on Iusane Asylum But times' have changed. N

strictly business, and I mean every word of it. Below please
notice a few of my prices : '

-- i
Good Calico 4' and 5c per ydj Alamance Ohecks 7c-pe- r yard

Fine Brown Homespun 4c per yd; Lake George'A A'heavy Brows
Sleeting CJ per yd; Good Bleaching oc per yd; Fruit of the Loca

lin benents no one. flow ana joice if the Raleigh newspapers Staniord, (chairmail,) Tate BllNCH HAMLET'S.TARBOKO STREET OPPOSITE

DRY GOrDS AND GROCERIES,
more can the houest, hard-workin- g

farmer take his book and line andGrainger, Ajcock, Shepperd, Mcwould publish reports of ' thethen a merchant gets rich, jbut
.in the majority; of cases, his Seill, McClelland, Caviness, JhaLegislature which could be un catch a "mess" of good fish. The

losses' are: nearly as great as derstood. In rjublishin the sage ad been considered the Sen- - sou, liobinson, ol Sampson, 1 rs --A FULL LINFi OF- -only people who get the fisli now
elected J. M. Brown, Enroll are those who use seines and hand

txrrn tttq xra ing Clerk, alter fwhich-- it adFriday the papers Stated : "Mr.
all, Robertsod,. Williamson, C
Whittiugton, Grant, Pri'
Whitted, Crowder. '

Committee on Privileges and Ev
tions Williams, of Granvi

journed. . .Means introduced a bill to re
nets, and make fishing a business.
These things ought not so to be."

We ought to go back to the old
landmarks. The Legislature can

1st. By having to : pay more
for his goods than if he paid

Gren.ei?al jVei;6jia;a:
- -- CONSTANTLY 0;N HANb.

for wheat and cotton at lowest prices: '

dec5 ly j ' i Tilson, N. C.

store certain persons to citizen

iiasa no law which will benefit theship." A more vague state-
ment of what Mii Means desiresown gsirava- -

cash for them.
2nd. ' By his

gance in buying.

' , Friday, Jan. 9th.
The prayerless House had hard i n nr TinT il a mnro than In oniin !

vcfer yd; gooa vtasn I'oplins Cc rer yd; good Worsted Dre
Goc 10c per yd; a large assortment of Hamburga from icrtriii?f"and upwards; Laces in f A ''"j-.XJj- T TrfTt igood Handkerchiefs for 10c; Ladies Hose 5c paixvIir' n;half hose for 25c; a very large assortment of ladies fine trimme1

Hats at 50 and 7oc; Koya and Men's Wool nats 25c. . I also hat
a. very large assortment of ladies 6-- 4 cloth which I willcheaper than ever. A large line of bla -- k and colored Cashmer
and other Dress Goods and Flannels. A fine pair large whit-Blanket- s

for SI.25 per pair. Carpeting 20c and upwards. j

ClotMho-- ! Glothina!!

In nine! cases could not be written. Is . Gov.
Holden one of the number of COTTONout of ten a man will buy

more if he runs an account than "certain citizens" whom Mr.

ly been, called to order by Speaker
Holt before it was evident that
the boys intended to have some
fun' with the bill introdneed by
Mr. Pou, of Johnston, to reduce
the tax on mairiage Recuse. ' So

if he pays cash for what he Means desires to restore to citi

(chairmau,) Waring, Winboi .
Woodard, Crouse, Allen, Clifton.
Bulla, Eaton. .

. Committee on Engrossed Bills --

Turner, (Chairman,) Greene, of
Dbrham, Alstou,- - Robinson, of
Sampson, Hatch, WhitteiW

Committee on Enrolled Bills- -r
Ljeazer, (chairman,) Cowell, Win-born- e,

Riggs, Pinnix. -

. Committee on Military Affairs
Jones, of BurjcoUibe, (chairman,)

SEED WANTED.buys. ex-co- n-i " ;" zenship? urare they
The talk sometimes indulged victs from Cabarrus?' Or who

that no person shall use a seine or
hand-n- et in any creek or pond iu
iforth Carolina. We don't want
any local bill forbidiug the use of
these nets .In anyjparticnlar stream.
What e want is a general law
which will benefit the farmer in all
sections of the State.

Will not Frank Aycock of John
Woodard or Seuator Connor intro-
duce a bill to give us relief!

A Wayne County Faemee.

in that merchants defraud as t soon as it was in order, Mrare they? . The IAbvasce calls
their customers is a gratui Glenn, ot Rockingham, ottered anUpon the Raleigh dailies usu-- "

ally so accurate to improve amendment to the effect that anytons ana unjust insult to our
We will pay 16 f cents per buehel F. O. B. car? at yotfr depot

for good sound Cotton Seed. j

Goldsboro Cil Co.
For men, youths, bcya and children, which I will fell itbusiness! men. That some men sturdy citizen ot the common

. il ami .upon their, legislative reports. Worthington, Glenn, Adams, Murweaicu wno enai wi my v ts. npwircgreaver saennce man ever. Men's suits fry" $2.50 andGood heavy Undershirts at 20c. .nouse a, maiden oflruoie than 4.1 chison. lieaman, Crawford, Hus- -do take advantage of the-- ne-
cessities of their ; customers
cannot be denied; but it is

GOLDSI0RO, JT. C.In the Senate a few.days ago vears liU allowed in fin sr (Voa sf sey.
Mr, Buxton, of

: forsyth, intro- - charge. Declared out of orderalso true 'that some farmers F. Ki Boa it Sec- -Woman! Correspondence Solicited. .Address,Mr. Worthington, of Martin, offer- -- are dishonest and take ad van)- - nov2l2mEPBags furnished wben needed.eu an amendment that every mantage of the merchant when
Monday, Jan., 12th.

Among the bills and resolutions
introduced 'Trere the following:

who has paid $3 have a rebate of r v X

aucea a bill to authorize the ex-Sher- iff

of Forsyth to collect ar-
rears of taxes. TheADVANCE
submits that tie ' Legislature
cannot do a inorei sensible thinsr

TX, 11 . 1 A

occasion offers. The Advance i nave tue largest fiock ever brought' to Vi1rn fi.nirf' v '... i -hract tea in tlUhem Heon- -t
in her eyt. ' -

$1. The bill was placed on the
calendar, and lost. It . was then shoes 35c pair and upwards;. Indies shoes 75c pair and upwar '.

Mensfine calf tkin boots nair r t . 1, a- -
believes the time will come
when a cash system will take

In every gesture diynizy and love!"
By Mr. Gudger; to invfte Eev.
Dr. Curry to deliver an address
at 8 o'clock Monday evening; Mr.

referred to the committee of fi
So appeared Mother Eve. and Ofthe place of the; present; bur nance. Again it was called u

Wiseman thought to displav so may shine her fair descend-
ants, with the exercise of com-
mon sense care and properdensome and- - unsatisfactory

than to enact a law that all
such local legislation a9 this
proposed by Mr. Buxton be giv-
en to the County; Conimission-e- rs

to pass' uponi. Tile collec

Chats, Icaps, !f
z$ -

is wisdom by advocating an TRUNKS, j 1 VALISESJcredit plan. .Ihe! farmers alone treatment, --in enormous num
ber or female complaints areaineudmeut to the constitution

bv Mr. Counor to amend section directly cauaed by disturbancecan bring about the needed
changes The Advance tloes
not believe this reform will

or suppression of the Menstrual
Function. In mm such casep articles too numerous to 'mention.726 in relation to the salarytion of taxes in Forsyth-affect- s and a treat many oilier,

also, call the attention ofthat sterling and uufailing spe- - I

on motion of Mr. Murcbison, of
Cumberland, and a number of
amendments were offered that it
apply only to Johnston eounty;;
that it shall not apply to any
member of the present, Legisla-
ture. Mr. Pou explained that; the
reason why he introduced the bill
that, marriage should be encour-
aged, and until hef came to Ral

of certain officers ; Mr. Meansno one except residents in that cine, uraaneia s female KeKU-lato- r,

will effect relief and cure- -bo accomplished by any sud thought it ought to be indictable it is from tne recipu of a most w r w -
. . - ii n-- iden upneaval distinguished pbvlcian. It isfor any persou to have burgla Ooiinti-- y 3Ieic?lisnitircomposed of strictly ofiicinal in- - V H - I A IIneve it wui come in a year or rious tools : by Mr. lodd to pre-- irredients, whose happy combi

x fu naow uj. uuie to require
Senators and Representatives
to consider such local legisla- - eut the introduction of distemnve years. iuut we believe ev nation has never been surpass-

ed. It is prepared with scien
tific skill from the finest mate. ery year there will be progress Ui0n to the fact that I can fell them oods cheaper than they can

them iu Northernmarkets. Give me a call, examin in u
CZ2And, besides, what does rials. It bears the palm for con

,' ' A I I lstancy of strength, certainty of Iuuuo lunttiua ttLLamiiig iu bills
per in A8iie ana otner counties
(did you ever hear of uch a bill
before!); by Mr. Gudger, to re-
quire insurance companies doing

. aesired end and, that b prop and be convinced, as it costs yon nothing to look.enect, elegance oi preparation,
beauty of appearance and rela-
tive cheapness. The testimony
in its favor is genuine. It never i

P5
the Senator from Wilson know
about the taxes. of Forsyth.?
And what do the! people of Wil-
son care? i; i

er , economy,
L witmn ten . years

eigh he Jiad not met, a mad who
was opposed to nilarriage. . Mr.
Robinson, Mr. . JVliirchison, Col.
Stanford, made remafks ; and
again the bill was referred to the
committee on tinancer and the
couple in JphnsU-- vho .are wait

every, farmer in Eastern North business m this Stateno pay the
face value of policies on residencesCarolina can "run himself," as j -

and other permanent buildings LE0MOStne saying is, andl not be de
Hon. A. K. McClure. editor of

pied "-b-

y - .Mrs". I M
i Horne. .,pendent on the merchants and ing lor cheaper iwisij are yet wait-tng- .

Mr.) Murcliigoh, Mr. Glenn,
Mr. Worthingtou. c$d Mr. Green,

that excellent independent dai

when loss occurs by tire and in-

terest 6u same from demand; by
Mr. Mason, to make the statute
of limitation applicable to suits

- capitalists.
'J.

fails when fairly tried.
, Cartersville, Ga.

This will certify that two mem-
bers (Jt my immediate family,
after having suffered for many
years from menstrual irregu-
larity, and having been treated
without oenetlt by various med-
ical doctors. Were at length com-
pletely cured by one bottle of
Or. J. Bradneld'a 'emale regu-
lator, its effect in cuch cases
is truly wonderful, and well
may the remedy be called "Wo-
man's Best Friend.

Vours Kespectfully,
James W.stbasob.

however, are strongly determinetTlTo bring about this reform
tle Advance urges upon its In the Old Hardware Store," opposite the Dank - Ibrought by married women; by

ly, tne Pniiadelrjhia Times, is
taking a Sputhern'trip. He
was in Raleigh last week and
delivered an able address in the

Mr. Parker, to amend section 8G05farmer readers the necesity that they shall niafry cheap
j BILLS AND EESf)LTJTI0NS of Code to extend the time for HAVKlor economy. Wltnout practi-

cal economy no improvement redemption of lands sold for taxes;M' Bland thought the clause
prohibiting the sale Of spiritous
liquor in - Burgaw (this the

by Mr. Bond to establish a Gradin our-presen- t system can be
nail ot tneHouse of Represen-
tatives byv sp'ecial invitation.
He is onrof thej foremost men
in the natign , and Ms paper is

ed School in Edenton s by Mr.made. i i , Your Picture Takifirst Anti-Prohibit- ion legislature) Mason, bill for the relief of W. J.wiinout ngia economy, a fend for our book on the - . . .should be rfp&uoui Air, Glenn's Madry, late tax collector of North Health and liappiness.of Wo--surpassea Jy none. - Mr. Mc- - ampton county. Subsequently onbill provided that ' no cost shall
be collected in totfacco counties

diversification jof products,
, and a determination to be
freed from the yoke of debt,

man. .Mailed tree.
Bradfield Regulator Co

Atlanta. Ua
Clure is the editor, who when a
delegation of legislatora asked his motion it was taken up under a

befora April 1st.,' iMr. Pritcharda . . - I susi ei)ison, of the rules and pass
tnere is no, hope, for our farm ed, ordered engrossed and sent tonmu he would accept the Seni agreed with Senate' Gudger that

atorshlp from Pennsylvania pistols' and other deadly weapons Health Restored! W7 M I Wnlthe House. ', ers. The advice - of the ;

vance to the farmer, Jwho replied tnat no editor who was ought not to be sdld: Mr. King, STANDING COMMITTEES. aLEYot Onslow, desired! the appointearnestly... desires... to free him- - l iirri' lllMllilJi rlUOlliThe president announced the Bewarement ot a joint committee on nshr eeii irom debt is : Kaise your following additional standingand fisheries, and he nronosod

worthy of his high calling could
accept a place in the" Senate.
He considered it a greater hon-
or to be a good; editor than to
have a seat in the Senate.

Home supplies; raise some cot committees, viz Over a generation haston; and give tobacco a trial. that it be made up of gentlemen
who are acquainted" with the fish Judiciary Connor, Chairman,

-
Have l!liot:rsiU GalK-ri- i at both Wilson and Talx.

tbey are pri;m'l tu make first cla.-- pbotoraphit. of everv j
tKittoin price. CliiMre pictures made inst&ntaneouJ.v. I

Yon cannot afford to riskGudger, Todd, Mason, Gatlmg,industry. I passed since the RouitreesMeans, Bower, lEobins, 'i
tines copiea ami 'iiiartr'U in iuk, on anu crayon at price to lpointed out the fact that oing XIie advance taKes pleasure Mullen, Buxton, Grattam, X

Hill, Cooper, Bond, Winstc SEEDSaturday, Jan. 10th.
Satirt:x-tiii- - jruaiiMitef!.1 f .all aud we us at

WILSON Hud xAEEC;began businessdn imson;!;to the lax registration laws in "l tcauers to--
North Carolina capitalists have th.e ost Heresting and White. ;

The President announced the Claims Mtilleh, Everett. Lrn
Perrv, Johnson, Williams abeen' deterred from investing followiug standing j of doubtfulorigin. Buy thosecommittees, ana wiey stui contmTviz: H that are warranted at NA-- 1money in our btate or . from

loaning money on real estate Salaries and fees Iiasbu, Sber wABunoroffer to the people of il- - lUDilbbUrill. Graham, Counor.- - Pool, IiouUi
tree and Chadbourn.

son and the i adioiiiine:D. D. atill B. Iustitation Thomp
son, Mason, TwittyJ Troy, Sherril
Kennedy, and Chadbourn. Battieboro, N.

important part oi uov. Jarvis'
last message. It is t,n ajjle
State paper and ought to be
read by every voter. The Gov-
erness suggestions are, in' the
main, wise and the Legislature
will do well to consider them
.carefully. " They are the sug-
gestions of the man i who is
more familiar with the re-
sources, advantages and needs
of the State than any other
citizdn and ought to have great
weight with - our law-majker- s.

i- - i 1 . i J Lt

secured byr,a mortgage. The
(iefect ia out laws will proba-
bly be ! remedied, as Senator
Connor has Introduced a bill in
the Senate requiring the regis-
tration of deeds. This is the
kind of reform needed" and Mr.
Onr!or iia3 made a move in the

-- tiotS i'. -

'Insarance Winston, Todd, Per- -
O ..- ft 1 , . . T

DAL'S DRUG STORE.. His
Peas are warranted to be-- 1 the
earliest. , Get none except they
are in Red Bags. jan2'

NOTICE- - '

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a
mortgage executed to me by Pennie iiarncs,
and duly reoOrdetl, I will sell at the Court
House door in Wllwm on Thursday the th
day of January 1H85, the following deseriLed
property : One tract of land in Cross Koads
township, Wilson county, adjoining' ihe lands
of Bethany Barnes, J. H. Hinnant, John law-lo- y

and others, containing 30 acres more or
iess and Known as the home tract.' Tertns
Cash. JNO.T. REVEL, Mortgagee.

iy, Qcuti, AieAtiuur, nornes and to v ; t onaceo fahmers .

counties xne mosij. complete
assortment of goods in theunite. . I

Taylor. ;
Education Troy, Sher-rill- ,

Perry, Kennedy, Simmons and
Montgomery. "

,

Enrolled ' Bills Troy, Bower,
Mullen, Brown, Sherrill, Home
and Frauklia.

Engrossed Bills Graham, Roun-
tree- Wiseman, Scott, Lewis,
Hackett and Thomas.

Agriculture, Mechanics and Mill-

ing Dotson, Sherrill, Bower, Wil-

liams, --Wisemau, Kennedy ;and
'Johnson

Librarv"
Sherrill, Wiseman and

Bond.
PrHiting

'
--Bower, Mason "and

Everett. ' : i4.

'"t"- - ni1 5,paruToii-- oiWc hare Ju- -t oni r Wvrrbonae.i i owan, ToddCorporatioui
Troy, Gudger, uewis, ocottl and Town at bottom nricfe S.- -. ; SELL SIIIL OH PHIZSwam.

' Privileges and Elections-lin- g,

Todd; GrahtJB1, Horne.
ker, Holman, and Taylor.

Gat
Par Come one and all ani itS"T Tua nay wih. To i.nr T. .1 f.-- r you tn anyex-- L '." . f..il, .i.nte a tii-- tliitur. aaU Urre f ui

slating In
farmer,"

- county's
.lantbrs to

Connor .& Woodard Atfv raptor a nwmindiiujr B.1hf, (1(I(.rMlt n,.; n lave. tit toing ..... .. k

The editor of the ort To-
bacco Times called the editor
of the Independent ''a hound."

Insane. Asylum King, Thomp-- amine for yburselveirotioe- - be--- ':bou, wiseman, commons, liacket,PI LA. : .1 11! 1 ...s ,I APVA
tawm7u ?ar t.lar-..L- K rAV.- - n.l m uHi wl.i lh.i will tmyn

n Bu."'rVlr- - if.H. nmii.loihTpiaof. Kiie utrtuv. falSaj
",- -

i Very Heieci fully,-- Viiveieii, anu vv uire:e ' Independent editor: Te Bed as Executor of the f
V deceased, robateJoint Kules Todd,' Thotans'yv iiu legits nded by calling his brother .hereby giv- - lore pjiirchasing else , ere !'1 mance --Alexander, Dotson,

Leak, Graham, Home, Rountree ri county, not e estate of saidand Cooper.
Internal Iiuprov

Nid theni
dn4 up lntlebte'!,"avkunk.'V A challenge for , a Mill 'and Chadbourn. imp.-"QJ-

dueV followed, but retractiona Jleaus, Biixtontt'enal Institutions Meanc Sher- -
1Dot son v Ii ickand " i.TJTq tions were madfn.n Y III,' 8HiSimmous, tv imams, Jfarkcf,

) for payment on or before the
Kry I6i, or this notice will be
heir recovery.
TAl. B. FARM ETt, Executor
& Woodard, Att ys

tV. --Cnnror Ji t . .17r "
ii mini imiii .ITwitty, ana uwam.


